International Bank Transfer Details
For Wire Transfers made at your Local Bank
OR
Payments via Online Bank Transfers
Thank you for supporting our numerous humanitarian projects - you’re time, energy and contributions
make a huge difference in alleviating the suffering of countless people. To ensure that your bank transfer
is successful please copy down this information exactly and present it to your bank representative or use
it for your online banking transactions. It is necessary that all this information is provided to your bank in
order for the transfer to take place successfully - banks are very particular about these details so please
ensure that every detail is correct.
Please make all payments in US dollars only and pay any additional transfer fees that your
bank may ask for. Each bank has its own respective rates for international transfers and they can
charge from $0 - $60 based on the bank.
Some European Banks may ask for an IBAN number for an online banking transaction. India does not have IBAN
numbers, nor do many other countries. If your bank requires it you will need visit your bank in person to make the
transfer.

Recipient Name:

SMVA Trust

Recipient Address:

Sri Puram, Penchalakona, Gonupalli Post,
Nellore Dist., 524 414,
Andhra Pradesh, India

Bank Name: Andhra Bank

Bank Country: INDIA

SWIFT CODE: ANDBINBBBAN

Account #: 027310011008437

Branch IFSC code:

MICR #: 560011008

ANDB0000273

Branch Code: 0000273
Bank Address:

Andhra Bank,
273 – Jaya Nagar Branch
T. Mariappa Road
Bangalore, 560 011, INDIA

If you are a U.S. resident please note that this International Bank Transfers is NOT eligible for a tax deduction.

Once you have sent the transfer please email us at:
INFO@SMVATRUST.ORG
with the information on the following page so that we may confirm we have received it.

International Bank Transfer Details

Name:
Email:
Amount Sent:
Date transfer was made:
Name from which the payment was sent:
Transaction/Receipt #:
Notes:

Liability Waiver
All donors must sign the below: I understand that I am sending this payment of my own free will and by signing this
form I hereby release SMVA Trust from any liability of losses made from this transaction. I am aware that a refund
will not be given in the event that the bank transfer is not successful and that I am responsible for all transaction fees.

Signature:__________________________________________

Date:_____________________________

Please Email This Signed and Completed Form to:
INFO@SMVATRUST.ORG

